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JUMPS INtO SWIM

OF HIGHER LIVING

U1cUbl Dteh Showx Unmls- -

takablt Symptoms of Joining
Slct Company of Automo- -

btlas and Sauerkraut

10 CENTS LOWEST PRICE

at ThU Figure Philadelphia Prom,-(e- a

Untftl Onslaught on
Favorite DUh

A WINTKR I.YRIO
The tin ' year Is new at hand

When srrapple reln tlie ltln,
And srrapple appriltes again

Hetia in bun and sing,
A srrap a' this, n srrap tlist.

It srrapple my, lt' hleel
And who In all the lown will mind

A Hide rite In prlreT

Bcrapple la trylna; to cet Into tha swim
? Jumping upward In price.
With tha scrapple season upon us, the

well-know- n savory dlh, which la one of
tha many, many thlns that mado rhlladel- -

'All CM" COMFROftTED Aft.roa first tb of rJPp
PHHAoeintiA wire ie y; w yk

phla famous, ahowa unmlaUikable tendencies
to become n luxury, along; with automobile
and sauerkraut.

In cplta of It, Philadelphia la whettlntr
lta appetite and promises to have laid low
aa many pounda na umal ot tho delectable
combination when winter la ended It'a
probably a little early for n genuine acrnp-
ple appetite, lnaamuch na cold weather hax
been modeat about putting In appearance
But when tha wintry winds begin to howl
tha scrapple nppetlto will becomo ferocloua,
notwithstanding any detriment to pocket-boo- k.

The very name ha a crackling, attrac-
tive, appotlxlne; twang that In Just aa

to the ear aa acrappln Itaelf lo to the
palate. This explnln why no many ntrang-er- a

fall prey to the wiles of tho concoction,
and once taetlng It become devoteen nt the
ahrlne of scrapple, however skeptical the
average "foreigner" la at first about the

virtue of the toothsome viand.
Tradition has It that Epicurus died a mis-
anthrope becauso he readied hln death
came before the Invention ot scrapple.

Tha price of scrapple this year la ten
and twelve centa a pound retail, according
to tha Louie Hurk scrnpplers and the John
J, Kelln ft Co. ecrnpple mlxera. It used to
be eight and ten cents. John McAtecr said

PHICADStPHukM
.BOUT"TO ATTACK ""3

SCRAPPIC AFTER k
tonO.SunnER J , L

,TMCC. y'xfl'U I

Port Richmond scrapple Is ten centa this
year, whereas there was a day when It
could be bought for six cents, Home dealers
have placed tho alluring victual on a ped-est- al

with beefsteak and ask seventeen
cents for It

TRAIN KILLS THREE IN AUTO

Mother and Sons Dio on Crossing After
Leaving Garngo

KETPOIIT. N. X. Oct . In a collision
between an automobile and a train of the
New Jersey Southern Ilallroad Company, at
the Stone road crossing, a woman and her
two sons wero killed.

The dead aroi Eugene Malnatl, eighteen
years old; Ernest Malnatl, twenty years
old, and Mrs. Malnatl. their mother, who
la the wife of the head chef at the Illlt-Bio- rt

Hotel In New York.
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CftMe4 trm rate Ottt
fled to counsel for the Philadelphia TUpId
Transit Compsnr his wllllngnesa In sccept
these auggeatlons provided the tentative
agreement of 1H. changed only as per
these suggestions, ahould be ratined by the
companies be forA January 1. Hit These
suggested modification appear In the 19)6
annual report of the department on pge
fifty-seve- n to sixty-si-x, both Inclusive

II'
The Department of Pity Transit then

.renommehded that construction be started
ardthat the tentative agreement be rstlflH,

nd the people of Philadelphia have since
twice voiced their approval of the depart-
ment's recommendatloni at general elec-
tions held for the purpose of Increasing the
city's Indebtedness In the amount of

to enable the city to proceed with
the development

The tentative agreement by Its term
does not become operative until It Is rati-
fied by the Union Trnctlon Company and
by the City.

The city Is, therefore, confronted with
the neceslty of taking Immediate step
to have this tentative agreement ratified
or to provide for the equipment and opera-
tion of the d high-spee- d lines
otherwise.

The c ty has tho necessary resources to
require prompt ratlllcatlon by the tTnlon
Trnctlon Company of the 1914 tentntlve
agreement, either with or without the afore-
said modifications, and should. In my opin-
ion, proceed promptly to require such, n.

The elty haa, and If necessary, tlmutd
promptly exrrrlte, the authority to build
the fhratnut street subway from
Front and Arch streets la Chestnut street
to West Philadelphia as a terminal connec-
tion between the Krankford e1aated lino
and the Woodland nvenue elevated line.
This line would ptrnllel the present Market
street subway and would be n formidable
competitor of tho Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit system

The elty lias, and If necessary, should
promptly exerrUe, th authority to Hrriiro
Independent bids for the equipment and
operation of all city-owne- d high-spee- d

lines.
ALTRRNATIVH A FAIR O.N'Ii

It Is unthinkable that the Union Trnc-
tlon Company would fall to ratify the ten-tnt-

agrcment nnd thus force the city
to provide the high-spee- d facilities, which
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MUST RESPECT 1914
AGREEMENT, TAYLOR SAYS
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are essential to the city and to the cltltens,
In a manner which would be detrimental to
the Interests of the existing street railway
system, when a fair agreement la tendered
which adequately protects tjielr Interest
a an alternative.

It appear from the City Solicitor's opin-
ion of May II, Itll and from subsequent
actldn of the Court In the Dallam case,
and from subsequent action of ,h Publlo
Service Commission In granting Its certifi-
cate of public comenlence (all of which ap-
pear In appendices of the ItlS report of the
department) that the city Is not bound
under tho ISO? contract In availing Itself
of the authority conferred by tho act of
lit), which authorises the city to estab-
lish subway and elevated lines

Thus It appears that the city Is not re-
quired to first offer these lines to the Phlla.
delphla napld Transit Company, and. In
fact, the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany In specific terms waived any rights
which It might have had with relation to
the route occupied by the Frankford ele-
vated and by the Ilroad street subway In
the contract of 1907,

CITIZENS PATIUNT
The cltltens of Philadelphia have been

very patient with the existing street rail-
way company, for they have continued to
pay the Illegally discriminatory exchange
ticket charge, amounting to about 1900,000
per year, pending ratification of tho 1114
tentative agreement, which provides a
method for the elimination of the Illegally
discriminatory exchange ticket In a man-
ner which affords protection to the net
Income of the companies In consideration of
their

Tho Publlo Service Commission of the
State of Pennsylvania Is empowered by law
to require that the illegally discriminatory
exchango ticket shall he abolished. In sup-
port of this contention I cite the opinions
of Michael J. Ryan, lq , City Solicitor,
dated April 2, 1914; George Wharton Pep-
per, lc, dated March 20, 1914; William
A. Olasgow, I2aq , dated March 17, 1914;
William Draper Lewis. Psq , dated March
17, 1914; Tarker S. Williams, Iq, dated
March 19, 1914; Charles U McKeehan,Iq, dated March 10, 1914, and 13. Gordon
Dromley, i:q , dated March 17, 1914, which
were Riven In reply to a letter nddrcsed to
them under dato of March 11, 1914, by the
Director of the Department of City Transit,
These opinions appear In full In appendices
of tho 1915 report of tho department. Ref-eren-

Is also made to page 56, and
recommendations No. 2, page 128, No. 6,
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page lit, aiMi No. ; rmtn it, ot the Hit
report of the) Avpartamrt.

Tha Urn he come when the people of
Philadelphia mart bo relieved promptly
from the Illegally discriminatory exchange
ticket chargea, by such sr
rsngement with tho companies, or otherwise
by due process of law, which. If necessary,
must be Invoked by the Mf or by public-spirit-

citizens.
It would not be good ualness On the part

of the Union Traction Company to forfeit
the protection against loss, resultant from
the elimination of the exchange tickets,
which Is accorded In the 1914 agreement, by
falling to ratify tha same.

If further power should be needed by
the city It ma' be conferred by having en-

acted the through-routin- g hill,
which Is described on pages 34 snd
pendlx K of the 1515 report of the depart-sie- nt

and which Is printed In full In Ap-
pendix IC, of the 1915 report of the depart-
ment This bill was Introduced nt the In-

stance of the Department of City Transit,
but failed of passage at the last session of
the Legislature If necessary, other efllra-flo- ut

trtUUdnn elieuld be enaetrd at Hie
next seolon of tho Legislature to protect the
IntrrraU of the rty of Phllailrlpliln, and of
the rKUeot or rhtlsdrlphla In the premiers.

The city should take a firm position nnd
make clear the iact thnt the 1914 tentative
agreement must either be ratified or the
city will proceed to establish an Independent
existing system, nnd that the Illegal nnd
discriminatory exchange ticket must be
eliminated forthwith, either aa provided
In the 1914 tentative agreement or by due
process of law Then I believe that the 1914
tentative agreement will bo promptly rati-
fied and result In bringing Immediate and
great benefits to the city and to the cltl-xen- s,

also to the Interests of every stock-
holder of the Union Traction Company and
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany,

There Is no good reason nhalcver why
tho city should not proceed vigorously and
forcefully along these lines and bring about
a succestul conclusion to Its transit problem.

The appointment of a rommlislnn or of
new experts who are either unfamiliar with
or nppoird to the rlty's plan or proxram
of tranalt development should be avoided.

Messrs. Ford, Jlacon A Davis and that
firm's corps of specialists, trained In every
line Involved In the Investigation, spent
nearly four years In analysing every fsrt
and ngure relating to-- tho city's transit
development and the effect thereof upon
the city nnd upon the companies from
every point of vlow.

IJvery flguro relating to any pertinent
question which could arise In the nego-
tiation has already been' developed nnd Is
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of men have a terror of fire as

their are
an that do not of their

ones at and are safe.
9, is Fire

One of the of the day is to get
who are so in fire

to act. Now is the
This buy the day

by every of your the safe
and easy way to with a few swift

the fire grows big. you can

with
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on l 'In the Department ot CKy J
The officials ot that department ore flJoiih iK- - n,ihi nf ih.lf rievplonment na
with tho detailed facts and flgutes
Which they are based,

Furthermore, all of the facts with rela-
tion to the Illegal and discriminatory ex-

change ticket are on recent, and copies
thereof are available If necessary ior use
by public-spirite- d cltlxena,

IMrther unnecesary delay must oo

avoided by prompt and effective action by
the city or. If necessary, by public-spirite- d

cltltens who have the. welfare of the peopl
at heart

F0XD VISION'

1IRIDE FADES

Told Ho I Beloved by Lolitn Armour,
He Calls and Ho li

'Oct t The dream of Charles
Nelson, who saw himself as the husband
of Miss Lollta Armour, daughter of J.
Ogden Armour, Is dissolved today

Nelson, attired In a nw gray suit and
a red necktie, oftcr being refused admit-
tance to the Armour home on five occa-

sions, was orrestfd. Ho asserted that Miss
Armour who had seen him last summer
nt Lake Oeneva, vvhero he was employed,
had sent word sho wished to meet him. Ho
had never spoken to her, but ho was con-

fident sho loved him, he raid

SAVES LIFE

Buy your Pyrcne today for
your and home.

sold nr

604 North Broad Street
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SPEEDWAY TO .

BE ABANDONED

N. J. Commissioner's
'of

Probed nt CMv

Atlantic crrr. Oct .

skirmishing of warrenlte. '
asphalt syndicates for one ..(
paving contract ever placed In ''?; .
a sensational turn last night, hn
proprietors and business men. comprls ng

a paving probe committee, created by the
took Colonel 1- j- ii.Chamber of Commerce,

Bterena, State Highway Commissioner, to
task for recommending a Pn'a mt'""'
for tho City automo-

bile speedway. Colonel Stevens
action of the county board, which 'fjeotea
warrenlte for the transstate speedway,
after business men had asked the board to

'Scotch grain leather
of rich dark shade, in
a new blucher

ThiB shoe is
in a class by itself for
looks and but
it must be seen to be

Widest range of
other classy models,
?4.60 to $10.
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Pyrene stood Between Us and Death
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do nothmc wtrtfl two )rTts of sevsevi i

of material hast been InVestis
It was develop that through nimm. ,

mnorato driveway to ! nvrtmnA ..I.? M
with asphalt such . highway eJl1
wiatilwr1 frftftl Olas tM.t.
to Abtecort for 1450,000, wherea tkT J

tA W,,tAMfft WrAlllrl Aik , .

more Illg hotel men Insisted ik .- -
rttv could not afford to cenint tin

adding of anything less thin the tnnJ
.mendaui trania that will I ,.... .
urd when the use of gravel, whi.v '

tand he present travel, is abandoned
The cltltens' meeting called umm

and In return was told tha n.'may be shelved on the ground of economy

Train Derailed in For
DeL, Oct , rw

heavy fog, a I'ennsylvanla Railroad t2J
cnKiiio ws t..(i.a gb iron IIIIL
today. It rolled down an emUii,
but the crew escaped injury. Several;
TVCrO UHllinftVix

',
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930
39 5. 8th

203 N. 8th
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i ore must nave started m tne wararotoe under stairs, w nen k

awoke, were trapped ; escape cut off. I rushed for the Pyrene I had hung
the upper hall. In thirty seconds the fire was out my family saved."
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Thousands as long
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homes unprotected'.
Scarcely hour think loved

home wonder if
Monday, October National Prevention Day.

chief purposes these
thousands vitally concerned prevention

week Pyrene. Next Monday observe
showing member family quick,

extinguish fires, shots
from Pyrene before Then
cease worry.

$7.50 complete bracket.

Pyrene Manufacturing Company
C. LACY FUUXR, Mng.23
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